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The ITlayor said in that
case, three people would
have their pay docked.

Montes then asked who
approved the raise. Again
Griff"lll said although the
eITlployees were part time
they were working full

(SEE PAGE 2)

private well will not be re
connected to the preITlises
phunbing. The owner ITlay
also agree to permanently
abandon the well by plug
ging it in accordance to
the state engineer.

Other reasons to tenni
nate service include not
allOW"ing the town reason
able access to the l'Yleter or
connection; use of equip
ment that interferes with
water service to others,
waste of water through
faulty piping and equip
ment.

Violations of the ordi
nance are rnisdeITleanors
subject to fines of up to
$500 per day of violation.
Each day is considered a
separate offense. The or
dinance also gives author
ity to the town attorney to
obtain an order froITl dis
trict court to restrain any
person froIn violating the
ordinance.

The town will also be
~l ble to f"ue lien on prop
erty that has delinquent
water bills_

Sewer rates will change
under the new sewer ordi
nance trustees also
adopted at the special
ITleeting.

the cOITlITlodes causing
them to overflow, and they
threw trash into the pool.

"Doesn't whoever is do
ing this know this is going
to affect the rest of the
kids?" comInented trustee
Wes Lindsay.

Weihbrecht said they

(SEE PAGE 2

Democrats
Meet Saturday
In Ruidoso
Lincoln CoUnty DeITlo

cratic party Illeets at 10:30
a.m. Saturday, June 14 at
Cree Meadows Restaurant
in Ruidoso.

Those attending ITlay or
der breakfast froIll the
lDenu•.

A~ business meet
lng~~~heldat 10:45 to
ftnalize pilins tor summer
events. All interested are
welcolDe to attend.

For more infonnation
call 354-2673.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

he did not create the prob
leITl. "You did," he added
and said he wanted to go
to the salaries as approved
for 2002-2003, plus the five
percent increase.

by Doris Cherry
Carrizozo town swiITl

ming pool is open Tues
day through Sunday, noon
to 5 p.m. with evening
swiYDITling frOIll 6-8 p.m.
on Tuesday and Thursday.

But the future of the
pool may be in question,
especially after it was
vandalized on Sunday,
June 8.

During the Carrizozo
town council ITleeting
Tuesday. June 10, town
clerk Leann Weihbrecht
said someone broke into
the pool on Sunday night.
"It did cost us to fix the
pool," she said "And if
they are going to keep de
stroying it, we're going to
uve a problell1 because
we are getting ready to
spend thousands on the
pool."

Weihbrecht said the
vandals got into the toilets
and stuft'ed socks down

Carrizozo P.ool Vandalized

nected. The reconnect fee
to restore water service
will cost $55.

The ordinance provides
for extensions of the ITlain
lines for new construction
outside town limits. Such
lines will be at the cost of
the conSUITler and must be
done according to town
specifications.

Emergency shut offs
without notice are pro
vided in the ordinance in
case of needed repairs to
protect public health and
safety. The town will not
be liable in such cases.

Excavation within 10
feet of any part of the
town water systeIIl will
not be allOW"ed without a
permit obtained froITl the
water superintendent.

The ordinance also pro
vides for termination of
water services for taJnper
ing with ITleters or connec
tions to change the
aITlount of water used,
having unauthorized con
nections to private well.
CustoITlers with private
wells IIlust agree to COIn
pletely sever the private
well froITl the custoITler's
pluITlbing system. Plus
the owner ITlust sign a
covenant that goes with
the land that assures the

Carrizozo Increases
Water & Sewer Fees

............

status change, and ad
vised that the fonner
mayor Norm Renfro had
called hinl every tirrle in
such situations.

Griflln told trustees that
she had asked theITl at the
special June 3 budg. t
ITleeting how she could f"L{
the proposed budget. "But
no one answered YYle/ she
said.

Montes said the reason
he didn't say anything is

by Doris Cherry
Beginning with the July

utility bills, water and
sewer rates and fees in the
Town of Carrizozo will in
crease.

The bills will reflect the
new Inonthly residential
water service cost of
$14.50 for 4,000 gallons
use. Any water usage
above the 4,000 gallons
will be charged at $2.75
per thousand gallons or
any part thereof.

COITlITlercial water rates
will go to $15.50 for the
4,000 gallon ITliniITlUITl per
ITlonth. Additional water
over the 4,000 gallon
ITlinirnum will be charged
$2.75 per thousand gallons
or any part thereof.

Major changes were
made in the water connec
tion fees. For a residential
three-quarters inch con
nect the fee is $350, for
one inch $400. Conuner
cial water connect fees are
$400 for three-quarter inch
and $460 for the one inch
connection.

Carrizozo town trustees,
at a special ITleeting June
4. adopted the new rates
and fees as part of new
separate water and sewer
ordinances. Trustees had
been working on the new
ordinances several
ITlonths.

Other changes ITlade to
the water ordinance in
clude an increase in the
cost of bulk water with
any purchaser wishing to
be billed on a ITlonthly ba
sis to be charged a one
tillle $20 adITlinistrative
fee and a refundable $100
deposit. Bulk water will
cost $20 for up to 1.000 gal
lons with $6 per thousand
gallons thereafter. The
tOW"n water superinten
dent ITlust approve any
bulk water sales in excess
of 50.000 gallons, and he
can designate the place
where purchasers may ob
tain the bulk. water.

Late fees of $2.50 will be
charged ·to water bills that
are paid after the due date
of the 20th of each nlonth.
Water service can be dis
connected it" the btlI,·.uo
paid after a deUnqueitt'Db
tice is sent out on the 21st
of each IIlonth. The cus
tomer will have until the
last day of the lDonth to
pay to avoid being discon-

Eounty

(SEE PAGE 2)

rizozo license plates and
have chaIIlber informa
tion. President Cynthia
Culbertson agreed to set
up a table for the plates
and information.

Chamber treasurer
Donna Harkey advised
the group she recently
sent a $500 check to the
f"lre department as a dona
tion for the fireworks dis
play. The chaJTIber had
voted last year to donate
SaIne of the profits ITlade
at the 2002 July 4 barbe
cue.

Culbertson also reported
that the Cinco de Mayo
festival events ITlade a

THURSDAY, .JUNE 12, 2003

added. "1 want to take the
nUIIlbers back to last
year's budget."

Village clerk Kathryn
Griffin explained that the
increase was due to an
employee going from part
time to full tirrle status.

Montes asked when that
was done, the ITlayor said
the fonner adITlinistration
had approved the position.
Montes said he was not in
formed of the employee

'"

from 5 to 8 p.ITl. on Friday,
July 4 at Carrizozo Golf
Course, east of town off
Highway 380.

The free f"J.reworks dis
play. sponsored. and pro
duced by the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Dept.. be
gins at dusk or about 8:30
p.IIl. also at the golf
course.

When chaIIlber meYYlbers
learned that Carrizozo is
the only corrununity with
a public f'irew"orks display,
they agreed to sell soft
drinks and water. Money
made from these sales will
go toward the public
Christmas decorations
purchase fund. It was also
suggested to sell the Car-

against the proposed
budget. Montes had origi
nally tried to make a mo
tion to increase the sala
ries by five percent based
on the 2002-2003 budget
(last year's budget) nUIn
bers. "We've got people
who were approved at
$17,000 a year and are nOW"
making $22,000," Montes
said."

"'We did not approve this
as a council," Montes

VOLUME # 98, NUMBER 24

by Doris Cherry

At the regular village
Ineeting Tuesday, June 10,
the Capitan Inayor broke a
two to tw'o tie in favor of a
preliminary budget that
gives all eInployees a five
percent raise across the
board but does not provide
for an additional police of
ficer.

Trustees John Whitaker
and Leroy Montes voted

FLEAS A PLENTY. Visitors to the Capitan Chamber of Commerce Spring
Flea Market held June 6 & 7 at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds in
Capitan found plenty of good "flea" items. Chamber organizers said
they vvere pleased vvith the number of vendors, and vendors said they
vvere pleased vvith the large number of shoppers. The chamber vvill hold
another flea market in August.

by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Dept. is hosting the only
July 4 public f"ueworks
display this year, reported
Carrizozo ChaIIlber of
Conunerce secretary Suzi
Ferrn at the chamber
ITleeting held Tuesday.
June 10 at Four Winds
Restaurant. Fenn was fi
nillizing plans for the
chaDlber barbecue dinner
which is sold prior to the
display. Men1bers agreed
to sell advance tickets.
which will be a dollar less
than at the gate on July 4.
Tickets will be available
frOID charnber lDelDhers
arid at various locations in
toWn. The deep pit barbe
cUe dinner will be sold

Carrizozo Hosts July 4
Fireworks and BBQ
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Advertising,
use it!!

Without It, ~
lIow would anybody
know wllat to ••117

lieve th.ere may be a viola
tion or- to protect health.
safe1iY and welfare.

Penalties for violating
the ordinance are consid
ered. misdemeanors sub
ject to fines up to $500 for
each day of violation. with
each day a separate and
diJ[ltinct ..vi~on. .....41or
;~~eofup 'to 90 d&Q7ll.

Copies of tJ,.e new ordi
nances are aVailable fron1
the town clerk.

Students Receive
Z1a Natural G_
Scholarships

Zia Natural Gas Cmn
pany has awarded schol
arships to two Lincoln
County students who
graduated this May.

Bo Houston Sparks of'
Capitan High School and
JacJyn.n Castanon of Rui~

doso High School will re
ceive the Zia Gas CoDl
pany Scholarships.

The Zia scholarships are
based. on acadendc
achievem.ent. participa-
tion in school activiti,es.
conununit;y involvement
and dernonsuated. need.

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks. to the community
for their love and support during
this time of our grief!

Loretta Hodge
and famllv

?",wel$)

ELOISA CHAVEZ.
g'reat-great
grandma 195 112)
years old. recently
spent some time
visiting in Kileen,
TX. While there
Eloisa spent time
with family and
met her second great-great grandchild••,Pepper" Matthew Paul Saiz
ann his big sister Adelaida Isabel Saiz. making this five generations
in her family. Eloisa Chavez was born on October 6.1907. in Santa
Rita, New Mexico and currently lives between Carrizozo and Albu
querque, vvith her son Ray and Lucy Chavez and femily, as well as
with her daughter, Mela and Jake Herrera of. Carrizozo. Shown in
photo above are, great-great grandma Mrs. Chavez (bottom right),
great grandma Mela Herrera (left, on 2nd row), grandma (Shirley
Saiz (right. on 2nd row), dad Matthevv Saiz (top), and great-great
granddaughter Adelaida Isabel Saiz (bottom left>.

Great-Great
Grandchild

"Pepper" Matthew
Paul5aiz

~-------------------------,

Carrizozo Increases Fees
(Continued from Page 1)

Residential fees for sm- available for inspection by
gle faJnily dwellings will the town. "All traps shall
he $14 a month; apart- be subject to ,inspection by
ments, duplexes and other the maintenance BUpervi
Olultif'arnily dwellings will sore OT his delegate. during
be charged $14 a month nonnal business hours."
per dwelling unit. the ordinance states,

For conunercial e8tab- Such conunercial esta.~

lishrnenls such as rOOJTl- lishInents· will have 90
ing houses, trailer courts. days after the Bd,option of'
motels, hotels;', ··schools the ordinance to install
and camps, cabins, motor the traps where reqtiired.
courts, sports fields, The ordinance requires
churches. stores. markets, alI occupied property in
office and other type of' the town used ror human '
commercial or business' ·-tJ.abitation to connect with
enterprise location will be 'tlre public sew-er system
charged $25 a tnonth. "where it is capable of' be-
Industrial/manufacturing ing serviced by the public

users will be charged a fee sewer sYstem." No privy,
based on the aITlount and cesspool or septic' tank
types of proposed waste will be allowed on prop
water. erty that can. be serviced

The sewer ordinance by the town sewer systent.
prohi bits certain types of However no person will be

L>rr1.aterials from being required to cross anyone
dumped into the sewers. else's private property to
Prohibited are pollutants make such a connection.
which create fire or explo-' Where no town sewer
sian hazard~ which cause connection is available,
corrosive structural daxn- septic tanks and seepage
age~ solid or viscous YIlate- systenl as approved by the
rials such as ashes, cin- state environment de
ders, sand, nlud straw, parttnent will be allowed.
metal. glass. ungrouild It will be unlawf'ul f'or
garbage. paper or plastic anyone to inhabit a dwell~
dish products even though mg. or allow another to
ground up by garbage dis- inhabit your property.
posals that will cause ob- wiUtout proper plumbing
structions; any pollutant and sewer or septic con
discharged at a flow rate nections.
or concentration to cause The town shall have the
problems; petroleum oil, right to enter the premises
commercial quantities of of any user of" the sewer'
cooking oil, non-biode- service upon "reasonable
gradable cutting oil or notice" to determine
mineral oil products. whether the user is com-

No trucked or hauled plying wiUt all the re
pollutants will be allowed quirernents at the ordi~

unless by pennit f'roID the nance. Unreasonable de
town. lays in allowing the town
The ordinance also lists access to Ute premises is a

a number of" heaVy metals violation ofthe ordinance.
and their amounts that are The town znay seek a
prohibited from the waste search warrant troln ITlU

stream. These include ar- nicipal court if the town is
senic. barium, boron. t reCused access and there
cadmium, chrorniuzn. is probable cause to be
copper. lead. manganese.
mercury. nickel. seleniuzn.
sUver and zinc.

Establishments that
have large amounts of
grease, such as conuner
cial kj,tchens, will be re
quired "to have grease
traps the size required by
the most recent version of"
the unif'orrn plumbing
eode. The traps J11.ust be
located to be readily and
easily cleaned and in
spected. and records of"
the cleaning must be

Weihbre<:'ht said, 'We love
doing it, but we can't keep
spending money to repair
vandalism. We won't be
able to do improvements if
we spend all our money on
repairs."

Weihbrecht suggested
that anyone knowing
about the vandals to call
city hall or the police de
partnlent.

"We need to let everyone
know if they see some~

thing or hear something to
let us know," added trus
tee Eileen Lovelace. "Our
pool is for everyone."

Also at the meeting,
trustees approved hiring
Mandi Baca as cashier at
the pool. Prices for the
pool are $1.50 for children
six years to 18. and $2.50
f'or adults. Children under
six are free hut must be
accompanied by an adult.

Carrizozo Hosts
July4th'-

(Con't from P. 1)

profit. and she would have
the finalized report at the
July chamber lTleeting.
Culbertson invited anyone
with questions about a
chamber COnlnlittee or
evel1t to call her. "I have
an open door policy," she
said.

The July chamber meet
ing will be held at 12 noon,
Tuesday, July 8. at Carri~

zozo Rec Center.

• On-Demand true 4-wheel drive
with on/off switch.

• Industry-leading 11.25'" of
ground clearance and 1500 lb.
capacity.

8B>POLAAIS
The Way Out.

Sportsman 700 lWIn
• Most powerful, 11ll1Oothllllt

riding 4x4 you can buy.
• Powerful'Polaris 70il even

firIng parallel twin engine.
• Smooth-riding, 'ndependent

rear suspension with 9.5" of
travel.

~ar,..rzeze iI'S OmA
~ee"s E.':.":..ShDP l\fli:~y.Q,~t~

. . I ,] C ....tr..l A_ - Carnzozo B<'ach
Where the Beach IS a state or mind b48-JOES

" " I.",! J" I " I' "ll"?

C.S.I:: Carrlzozo Beach
(r ", 1.-,· '.)'op r"V".,1 t "t, t,_,'

5"''''''\\ \\'de"
.0Vl....UI bealS.

ANNUAL MASONIC
Old Lincoln Park, Lincoln.

.Juno 14. 2003
Eat at 1 2 :00 Noon

Brisket wfall the Fixin'$".
$ 7 .00 per person ,:;~:nf

Be there early to visit w6K-:'"
old friends, bring a lawn otillUr

Spon"orel1 by Carrizozo Lodge;: HI :;».

(Continued from Page 1)

want to get the word out to for repairing the damage.
the kids that the pool will" .
be- patroll d and if the Our pool IS barely hang
vandals a::. caught they ing ~n u~htil we get it
vviH not be aHowed into rae-d. Wei brecht added..
the pool and "whatever "Please )pt us know if you
f:'lse." know anything about who

The .nayor said the par- did this,"
ents of thf' vandals will be "The pool is an expen~

required to pay the bills sive thing ror the kids,"

CASH F:ILB: THE DJ:SAPPEARANCE 011"
CARRIZOZO JOB

LINCOLN COUNTY NlIWS JUNE 12.2003 f AAGE 2

Carrizozo Pool Vandalized
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Vega also cautioned the
parents and kids to not

Ca:rrJzozo town tnisrees
want to ·know what the
town citizens. want· 1'0," a
new ciWhall.

• .-'f'

To ,tak~ public input on,
the towxL hall a special
meeting is'Set-for---G.;30~p~m~·.
.Monday,.. June 23' in the
toWn ~mces in the ~
een_.

C'ZQzo TnJs_s Want
Input On Town Hall

, Special Meeting·June 23

, , . , . '." ':, ." ' . ." "", :.' .; ; '... ':>, ~ , ~:, , .
~co~colnilTYIi:Bws ..~ '.' •i; . .J~.!~,.;l!llO~rll'\¢e·;h:+'>',

Considers Motorcyclerra~k; ,·
crime up with lUI agiee- ritie 'dirt 'bikes ~~.'ATvS y~g~:'.'~I#<t:~,~~,~':,~~
m ..n~ with the town to aI· on the _ .... ·1'~c>W It's, m<;n~llI!''i'Ulli;l>!!.~th!>;rp.t.e$•.
·low the kids to go over· hard forakidQr an :Ad~ to'r,the,traok;'1UJI;t.. :,.,.,..'
there and' wQot get intO.. to... get ,orr-the bike 'IUlQ : .~$~.:"'-~~:~'9:··':~~ti~~':'
trouble with the pollee.", ~'Wl;I1k i~~"~ega' said.~,~~t ":.:<;lii ',the ie<i."~~"'~Q~~i;:~·~i~;:.

TrUstee Eileen ~lace '." YOU~'t" ride :~ ~e.,,~,~;,:tbe:;,p,.n:eids:f;,0:';.~~,:\."
Bl3k!Bd if' the ki<l. have stree... llylaw.·· ..•. ••. . .. tw;ti... Wi!;li~;:"""p;,..<i'!/
,adult supervision. ·Arteche .Lovelace: . ~rtunr:tn.d~cJ, J1l1.'aP:!~',P.9J!Ci•. r<:,:",:)p~,,~:.'
sa,id' the.lQds are under' pareD_ta, sen(i' ..pe~;I~ll~~dC?'~,,:'tise.9t.u..t;;!.:th..cJ,t..~",,,>' ,~ :::,' ,../:;c.:;.;...,
cb.n,stant adqIt supervi,. slipS ·tor kids'w:bQ.~,;llt.. ·. '",', '., .. :;.'" .J ,.-.>,>~;,
sion. Hie also said, they" the t:r~c.k' With~.ai;fults~ ..\, .. ,.~
have'voiunteers wantUig
to donate th~ 'QEieof back-
hoes and otherequipJ11ent '
to clean up the, propert;y to
"make iflook nice." "
. "Everyone, wants to help:
out, 'we just n:eed to get
the approval, t'rom oJ yciu.~

Arleche "aid. ...
Vega: .said th,e bike club

is a 'good example. '-of the
coJDrilunity, cOUling to
gether for ~e )tidsL"!
~ou1d rather havetb,em
on a dirt, bike in" il legld
areaand,supervised' by
adults than at the swiJn,..
nnng pool .learitJg it up,!'
he said.

Vega recommended the
~e ,club cOJ:rie up with·,.·
Criteria and policies· and
ntles f"or the' property to'
Cover the insU1"Bp.ce liabil
ity. These -would: be :taken'
to the attorneY to deVelOp
into an agreement. "Once
we do this I hope: the kids
appreciate it, and. tliatyou
have parental support 'for
the grouP," Vega ·a(ided.

"I know. the 'kids are dis:..
couraged because .'Ul.ey are
riding· on ,the streets and
w~ 'are .' getting com
plaints," Vega said.

Town attorney' DaVid
·Stevens is willirig' to· he~p
With the, project at rio cost
to the town. 'Vega adeled.
"We haVe to come' up with
a leg~ proposal that will
not hold the town 100 per~

cent liable t"oraccidents...·
The, .property, ~g dis

cussed is designated For
economic d$Vt!!loprnent;
Vega said. So the bike
club must understand that

. sorneonewitJJ a, 1'actory, or
lDanUi'acturins rnightbe
interesb;!d in the pi'operty,
he 'added. "But;. in todaY-'s'
economy 'I don't 'see that
happening for ~other ,40
years~"he said.

After a resident ex
pressed 'concern about
kids on ATVs and dirt
bikes 'riding on private
property, Vega said that if'
anyone is caught on prl,..
vate property that· is ,tres
passing and the owners
can tue a complaint, i1' the
prope~ is posted with
signs every 15 feet. Tres
passers can be subject to
rmes uJ:J to $400.

Other-iteJ1l$ op the ten.. '
tative agenda tor the !lIpe
et.t meeting incl:udi!=t:

-Discussion/appro.val .of,
anne:lCiltlonr:JCthe Golf
Coume propert;Y;

-Discussion aboUt use of
the old power plant lluiId-., . ' ,

1Dg~ .
-Public heerlngon the

liquor· license tar Sierra
Blanca Brewel:Vtb 'mak(E!
chanllea r:JC _enohip.

-EXeCutive 'Session',on,
pending lltlgatit>n _4

'IinJIted pers«mel Items.

Carrizozo

NATlIANAEL
ADAMLESLffi

Graveside service for'
Nathanael Adam Leslie,
PFC, 20 of R'1idoso was
] une 9. at Fort Stanton
Cemetery with Rev. Bob
Sawyer officiating. .

Nathanael died June 3
in Ruidoso. He was born
May 13, 1983 in Gallup
and moved to Ruidoso in

-August . 1987 ' from
Bloomington, IN. He
graduated fr,om Ruidoso
High School in 2001 and
was a member of Com
munity Methodist
Church.

He is suiYive(:l by his
mother and 5 tep father,
Nancy and Kim Donald.;
son of Ruidoso; father
and step mother, Alan
and Nora Leslie of Carri
zozo;- two brothers, Col
lin Leslie and Jason
Donaldson, both ·of
Ruidoso; two sisters,
Linda - Donaldson of Las
Cruces and Kristina
Davis of Huntington
Beach, CA: grand-
parents, Ronald and Ann
Gates of North Agusta,
SC. and William and
Esther. Leslie of Spr
ingville, PA and many
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Arrangements were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel
of,Ruidoso.

WILLIAN ELLIS
HODGE

A memorial service
for Ellis. 89. of Corona
was held at the Hodge
home near Corona on
May31 , 2003.

Ellis pass!Bd away May
26. He was born Novem
ber 20, 1913 in Big
Springs, TX.

He is survived by his
wife, Loretta Hodge;
sister, Juanita Owen; five
step-daughters; four step
SQns; numerous grand
children; great grand
children; great-great
grandchildren; nieces, ne
phews. and many friends.

Ell is was a long time
rancher in the Corona
area. He had served in
the Navy during World
War II and retired from
the Civil'Service at White
Snnds. He was a 'member
of "the AmericailLegion
and ... an asset to ',the
community, He will be·
mi.sed bv all!* * •••

by Doris Cherry

"Yo~ cannot' ride dirt
bikes on the street," said
Carri,zozo police chief An
~loVega during the JUne

. 10 town council m.eeting.
, Vega was reBjK>ndin,g to

a request f"rotn a group of
))aren'ta whose children
ride dirt bikes and ATVs
to use the "old :motorcycle
trEJCk on the town owned

. McBride land on E. Ave.
Parent Da:vid' Arteche
spoke ~~r the farrizoz~"

Bike.Club.
The mayor said he 'had

already talked with the
town attorney and Vega
about the ·:request. "We
have to get the legality
·settled through the· attor
ney first," the lDayor said.

Arteche said he was'
there on behalf of a lot of
kids with ATVs andJ;no
torcycles who do not want,
to ride on town streets~ "or
get ,in . trouble riding
across the tracks." He said
the bike club would like to

Carrizozo Fire Department

Enchilada
Dinner
Fri.• June 13

4:00 Ilm to 7:00 pm
Carrizozo Senior Cltizan Centar

Enjoy an Enchilada or two
before the Little League

ball game and
help us with
our Annual
Fireworks
Display.

$ 5.OOper plete

MONDAY, JUNE ~3
--Special Carrizozo trustees meeting 5:30 p.m. town

offices in Carrizozo Rec Center to take input on city ball
plans. public hearing on liquor license for .Siena Blanca
Brewery, a.nJlCIxatioD of golf course. diSCUSSIOD about old
power plant building.

MONDAY, JUNE 16

--Carrizozo Scbool summer reading and math program
begins for upcoming 2nd grade through 9th grade, 8:30 a.m.
ta noon. students meeting iii library

--Blood Drive at Billy the Kid Casino at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track administration floor conference 1'0001, 1--6 p.m.

--Keep Ruidoso Beautiful committee meets at 5 p.m. in
village ball.

--Special Capitan Trustees meeting 6:30 p.m.. to bold
bearing for Community Develppment Block Grant (CDBO)
and to consider final 2003-2004 budget.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
--Capitan Village Cleanup Day. Six large roll offs avail

able for dumping trash beginning at 8 a.m.at village ball.
Chamber of Commerce spOnsoring yard sales around village
hall and chamber building. Can 3.54-4321 or village ball at
354-2247 for more information.

--Lincoln Couoty Democratic Party meets at 10:30 a.m. at_
Cree Meadows Restaurant on CoUDtry Club Drive in Rui
doso. Order breakfast from the, mcnu.

.. --RUD the Mesa 10 and 5K run and walk, on Airport Road,
Ruidoso Custom CaT Show, Mt. of Blues Festival at Rui

_doso Airport.
--Annual Masonic Picnic, park in old Uncoln, noon dinner

-·sold. Bring chairs. sponsored by Carrizozo Lodge #41.

'. FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 15
--NM Cattle Growers Association mid-year meeting at

... Ruidoso Convention Center, through June 17. CowBelles
mid year'ni~t:ingMOilaiiy'. June f6~· ,

--Annua1'3p'athers Day potluck picnic at noon in Nogal
."": Canyon. All welcome, bring chairs.·

THURSDAYS
--Capitan Public Lil?rary preschool reading bour. 1 p.m.

TODAY, THURSDAY, JUNE IZ
--Capitan Board of Education 6 p.m.
--·Corona V iJlage TlU8tees 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAYS·
--AlcoholiCS: Anonymous. 7 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens

: Center.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
--Carrizozo School Libnuy open foJ:' public use~ 5-7 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 17
--Lincoln County Commission meets at 8:30 8.m.

CALENDA
f'=""7'eF EV_E~TS

TUESDAYS
-FibromyaJgia Syndrome Support Group, every other

; Tuesday. 6 p.m. K-Bob's iD~,Ruido.so~

: -Alcoholics Anonymous. 6:30 p.m. Canizo~Zia Senior
; Citizens Center.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
'--Jalayne Spivey of the District II Office of tbe State Engi

: neer is at Ruidoso Village Hall from 9 a.m. to 12 DOOD.

SATURDAY, JUNE ~I

--Janice Herd Memorial Roping, all day at Uncoln County
: Fairgrounds in Capitan, sponso.red by Corrieute CowBe1les.
: Call 354-2476 for infonnation.
_ --Chautauqua program 2 p, m. White Oaks School
- museum, featuring Ron Grimes as Pat Garrett. Refreshments

and no admission. Sponsored by Uncoln County Historical
Society.
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Why would our county commjssioners' (who
are sworn to uphold the CQnstitution) refuse to
adopt a resolution (Lincoln County Com~ission
meeting 4-15-03 agenda item 29 exhibit E) that
affirms the Constitutlons of the United States of
American and New Mexico ·ARE THE
SUPREME LAW OF THIS LAND and that all
taws. ordinances, rules. regulations. polioy and
ratified treaties must be in furtherance and com
pliance with the above said Constitutions'? (Reid
v. Covert 354 U.S. I (1957).

But will pass an ordinance (2003..<J7) that
gives appointed county employees. FEDERAL
AGENTS, and other law enforcement people the
RIGHT TO TRESPASS on YOUR PRIVATE
PROPERTY. without a warrant, without prob
able cause, .without a clear .and present" danger to
lite, property or the public safetyl Because
THEY see smoke?? And THEY will use common
sense? (See Lincoln County News 3"29'-03.
County Now Requires. page I). When was the
last time you observed the government use ~com-
mon sense" '}. . .

Where did the commissioners acquire title t9
or controJIing intere.ltt in our private/Jease/rental
property and· the RIGHT to give our RIGHTS

. away witholtt due process. without our consent,
and witliout compensation? ,

. Will the commissioners at Lincoln County be
lillble fot poste.<l land uSe fees and or d"ma$es
including_ invasion or privacy? Is this convettmg
our RIGHTS i1ttoltivileges under COlot of law?

When ] aske Commissioner· flobbs these
questions. during· a PLURAAC .meetlng ·(6-3..<J3>,
his honest ·but unacceptable answer was "1. don t
know" .""ing'lIs he voted, 'Yelr'\b tIIill otI0r0ulI-'c--
ordinance?· ,

The legitimacy of our "government" an~. QUr·
loyalty to it is directly proportional to the extent
that it PROTECTS OUR RIOH'tS. Aska· sUfVi
vor or the ·work relOCation centers 1 CONCBN
TRATION CAMPS of NAZI .(natlonal Soc:ialista
Workers Party 'of Oermany) WWII what i!\Cra
mental tyrany Is. Slow ·cooking frog? .. . .

What I am seeing is. RULE by lawyer I federal
edlcl/ not by "We lite People· ilt a democratic .
constliutiOrtali limited Republic. See· you at the.
next commiSSioners· meeting, June J? ~003" ..

Osc:ura Freeholder "without Pr!lIudlce"
JJ~ 1-207 JERRY CARROL.

,

T.ElOUG.E:lTS

....._~--

Gestapo Tactics?
By Ruth·Hamnwn-d : . . ... '

Have you heard thai water and sewer r.tes will Increase
in Carrizozo'? The weter rate Increase Will benefit. people
who use more than the pre"'lous 3,000 gallon mhllmum.
but people USing less th.an 3;000 g~rrons a month Will pay
much more, The new Increase will .go Into effect In .July.

EVetyOl1e using town water wUl be 8ffe~, .J'ld some
people wiJJ be affected even more bY the sewer o~ln8n~.
which now slales II wJU be unlawful for anyotte ~·lnhabtt .8
dwelllnQ. or allow another· t~ Inhabit. 1'O:"r property. 'Vfthoul
proper plumbing and sewer or ~eptlc connections. It Is not
certaln who will detennlne If plumblOg· is proper or ....ot.' .'

It Is also stated In the sewer ordlnance thid the.«:)Wn.
will have the· right to enter the premises of any u.ur or.,the .
sewer service upon reasonable notice to. ·delemJlne.
whether the user is compfying with..all the requirements ~f
the ordinance, Does this mean town personnel has the
right to enter WOOUf hOme to make certain you Br.8 flUshing
your toilet correctly or using your sink d~allJ8'pr0p8rfy?· ,

Lincoln County Commissioners l&Cently adOPt8lI· an
ordinance concerning fire which al~ cert"in offlClals t~·

enter private lar,d without a warrant .to det~~ne If a tire
emergency exists_ There were conslderablf!t.dIsP"'SSions·~
to whether authorites shoUld be allowed Of""!· prtV8\e· property
Wlthout a warrant, with good points made t:)y both sides. ..

Homeland security. which became more aCtIve attar
the September ·11 terrorism attack. was 'desiQned· for .the
protection of people living In the· United -State~. and tt.....$
assumed common sense is supposed to be used With any
and all Home'arid Security, but· some people ·wonder•. A .
man wlih a mustache Implemented s.imllar ·fegi.llatiOl1s and' .
rules in Europe umpteen years agO befOre World War II. ,.

It seems that relying ,on common sense. by authotltles.
or 10wn pefSonnel •. or officers. with ·$Wastkas on the'r arms·
caused serious problems. While it mlgtit be necessary -tqr
officials to enter private prope:rty In .an eme.rgency. ft' d~es
not seem right for any ordinance or ·Homel.,nd Sec",rtty law,·
to allow officials on private property without a gocxtre~n.,

The plausibility of every officIal .havlng common se{lSB··
Is almost as realistic as belieVing that there will ~ a u,n.
'oot snow fa" 'In Lincoln County In the middle of .July this
year. WnUe snow might be ~Icomeduring o~ usu.sf,y hQt
JUly. odds are It won't happen this year. Maybe In a coup~

·of thousand years, but not 'thls y~ar•.and not next montb. It
would be nice If ·all autholities would U$e common SBB$e;
but as we know ftom past experience•. 'some aUlhpritles
may have common sense but don't use it often enough•.

, Legal words In on::IInances should be olear enough for
the public to undenftand, without depending on' commor:
sense. It should be Clearly stat!ltC::t that a licensed pl,..m~r
or a state inspector should decide if plumbing Js proper_It
should be claarty SlatBd the only. reasons 't~ enter .prlvate
property without a· warrant, not on the whIm:of an official.
And Homeland Securtty should be for eVSi')'Qne's ,SafetY:.

Effective enforcement -should be based on wording th.
is easy to understand, not on the whim of·an offiCial.

Remember, this Is your country. you should protect tI.,

LINCOLN COUNTY NllWS . ; .•....• JUNE.12,_Im~4. . , -
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Thursday. June 12:
8:30 a.-m. teleconference. SNM y."Worley; CR-2003-25 .

(Chaves County case) .
1 p.m. ..Judge to travel to Santa F~ to meet with CYFD

and Cm:np Sierra Blanca oftlcials. '

Wednesday. June 11:
8:30 bencn trial Gibson v.~ Messer; CV-2000--13B p.etUed

'I'uesday. ~une 10:
Judge in Ruidoso for juvenile caseQ .

. 8:30 a.m. Adjudicatories:
Micheal Treas'Baca: JR..2003~
Robert H<unrnett, .JR-200S_27
Tyson Apacbito: m-2003-38
Derik ClUIlpbell; J&,2003-30
CaseySn>lth; JIil-2003-31
Laura Loretto: J1\-2003-1,1 .

other: .
. Eugenia MisqQ.ez; .JR-2000-42 disposition .
Berson JiJn; JR-2002~27!notion to reconsider
zack A..rrilstrong; JR-20,03-36 plea ,
Candie LOsoya;' JR-2003-39. & 40 f"u'st appearance
Norman Waites; JR-~03-41.f"Q'St appear~ce
Jesse Peralta;- JR-2000-55 judicial inquirY .

1,SO p.m.
Child Support En"orcem~tBureau (CSE.B) v. Flu,,--·

res; DM·2002-98 child support ."
CSEB v. Dennis; DM-2003-34 pretrial

~ . Monday. June:9:' ".
8:30 a.m. NM Highway v. Nera; ev~2002-129 ,
9 ",.m. Earl v. Br~e~her; cv.2QOi-167 (HakanSiOtl l~. '

Hawthorne) damages ,.
1:30 p.m. Herrera v. MOJ;'ales; DM..2002-31. (Beavais I

ProSe) merits. .

-12th JUJ)ICIAL DISTRICT
Division III

"F~~t:~

"COURT CALENDAR

Sheriff's Report --,-----...~.

LINCOLN C01nlJ"I'Y NBWS •...•.... JU~ 12. 28G3/1l'\.c;E 6

"(Continued from Page 5)

4:10 p.rn.. 'fire fiare up at
lOC>Btion on CR022. C ..p!
tan fire dept.~ded, '.

4:68 p.m. posaible Ues..
,pass on ranch atNogal._

11:05 p.m. K-Q. "MInning at
lar,e on Mesa Drive. .

JuneS:
8:110 a.m. " neigh_

steaUng electrioil;V at loea
tion on PI'Onghorn. "

10:13 ".m. ATV on
Grand..tew.· Man with two
cl1Bdren· on a four heeler
"was dri..mg at a 1>lgh rate
of llpeed. Responding
depu~ advised the aub
Ject had put the ATY_\lP
and advlsedhe WOUld" not
ride on the road lIllain;-'
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
June 16, 2003, 7:00 p.m..

The Village of Capitan iovites all interested citi
zens to a Public Hc;:ariDg to be held at Ihc VUlage
Hall. 114 LiDcolo Jlivc.• CapicalL, NM at 7:00 P.M•
on June 16. 2003.

The _ of 1be pubUe heariog will be 10 dis· .
euu the~2003 Small Cities Community DeyelOpDlent
Block Grant (CODa) program. To advise citizens of
the proplUb objectives add. receiVe public iDput on
commUDity necas and rmggcstions fc>r CDBG' pro
jec".

The COSO program is~ to nlI!lCt aoti~
vides which will a~ ~ to ~ state and• i . .oationa obJCcuvos. . .

1.) Benefit prlacipa11y loW~moderate'"ibcome
families . .

2.) Aid in the prevendoh 01' clbninadon of slum
_ bliJlbt. . _ . .

3.) ""Meet other coliUllunlty devc.lopmont needs, of .
recent origin WhiCh po$e serious BPd lIIimediate
_ .. io die heallb sod ....Ifsre of ..... comm\lOk)'..

All 1....,"""- municlpSlltios _. 50.000 .....
eUglble 10 apply. ApplicaDts may ap~y for fand.ing
8ssistalEe fi# l:omIiiunity Inf!'astnaeture. HOU81118..,
Pt,ablic Service. CapiiaJ Outlay. EConomic Devo-
1_01. _.rg.mey PlaimInB~ ColoniaS. .

Fot infOrmation c;olWle,l: .__ GriIfl" V\WoaI! C_
114 LIneGIn A...7;"r..;M:. NM _I'
-~ .

~ in the UMoIn C....,q N_ on ~uae 5
..... 12.2IIID. '.

LDfCOLir C011IITY llDlWS ••••••••• ,uN!: 12, 2Q03 I MaE 8

LEGAL 1II000CE
STAn: OF \\lEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLIII .
TWELFIH .R1DlCIAL
. DISTRICT COURT

No. CV..o3·3S
THE'CHASE MAI\lHATTAN BANK
AS TRUSTEE OF '. .-
SLJ ADS SERIES :100II.:1, .

. PIalntlff,

,I
•,

•
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Dairy Case

: .
, ~, ~

p~s~~erenc~tbY.p~~:
. ~. . .'
:. ,"

ASST. SUGAR 'SWEETENEP KOOL-AID .

D_MIXES" St.S~·
MAK~S8QTS .

AUSTEX'REG~~ OR ONION HQT DOG.," .

C:IIILl SAUCZ.· .' $1'
:,00%•••••••........••..•••.2 FOR' .'

LISBY REG. OR CHicKEN " '. . .

VJ£MM SAO'.$Aca: .... :' $1
6 OZ ~ • ~.~ 2FOR' :

REG. OR MUSTARD SNACKEN8

~~~.~~~ 2F}3
SHURFINE FAC (eJ(cltldea decaf)

~~: $299.
ASSORTED . $

~ 2FOR 3

CRISCO ASSORTED

~~.~ $199

. .
,. ',',""._.,•• ,._.. _f.~ ••w •••..., ,n ...t ....-'..n•.l~' ~.~, '.;'.' ,:".,_~~,. ,,-=.:. ~_.,9,,__ ~... ~~: ~~~'~;~....~_-~;~~.,~~:._f<.'~.,...~~r~~~K~,"?"f!!"h~~~-:;~t~_~:'>,~~ ~.~~.~.:-..-. ~~t'i.~~~~~'''1'_~~. _it> L"!.">t1 L'~ _k'~_' i " ~':t~,~:'P.-""""~I!tIo'<~~-:"~"J.,i,;:o;..j,~;'-",-,-~ ..L.:iI:~~'''.L~'~ _L!!·:.L~" .•"'N ..t"H~"'''~~~''''''tiA/.-'lWtlli"~~4~-'~~~~t-_~~'":2J_j'~~"~'-_~'<"~' .. _ _ _ ._-'-,,-~l."', --.:. __ ..-",_-." _~ __ ~~"'- _ ~

".

Punc:ara ll1n••
"'.orted
IJ.?-II.:I' os.

79¢.~·

. ,

4
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(Contlnueczl From Rage 9)
uncover the facts. .what really happened here'

"The State Police will in New Mexico. '
help ':;1,lpervise the inves-. ..,:"Tb.~,~Jtefitsto.our state
tigation and crime sce9~"O and :10 'U1e..~·is:tpryot the:
analYsis of the evidence West. far'. ()u1!weigh any
uncovered in the investi- cost we lTlay j.nct.ir. I ,ex
gation. pecttl,le ~ctua( cOst. to be

"I have also asked Uni- nominal. .
versity of New Mexico "Just since the inves~sa- .
Professor ot' History 'arid tion waS ~nounced.·ith~
Executive Director of'the sparked n~s' articl~

Western History Associa- about New M~co and
tion, Doctor Paul Hutton, Lincoln County from N:ew
to serve as our historical. York to London to India.
advisor~ Dr.. Hutton has Getting to the .truth is our"
served as President <;>f the goal. Btit~ if this 'mere••
Western Writers of Arner- interest· and. tOUlism in
ica and has won several .our state, 1 couldn't be

. national honors Cor his .happier. I understand'th.t .
works on western history. Movie .' ProduCer" ·llan.

"I intend to' hold hear-.· -Howard· has,. donated 'the
ings at the sites of the in- cabin used in' shooting his
vestigation once the evi- movie "The Missmg", be
dence is obtained. I will. . ing shot in 'S~ta Fe, to
'appoint a defense counsel Silver City. The Cabin·is'8
~d a prosecutor to pres- 'replica of a Billy 1;be, Kid· .
ent the eVidence. . . era hOlne.'TJi.e cabbl. will

"As Governor, 1 will ex- be delivered to SilVer. City
amine the events . sur- this wee'Jt.
rounding the alleged offer ~The. potentialbenefi.t
of a pardon to Billy the froIIl this investigatiOn to.:
Kid by former New.Mex- all of New Mexi~o" is al~
ico Governor Lew Wallace. ready being 'felt Sl)d. is'
I will evaluate the evi- well worth the effort." .
dence uncovered· and Sullivan W3$, unav:ai.lable '..

. make a decision. There is for' comment. about . the ,
no' question' that this story
deserves our attentio~and
that the history of' New

. Mexico an(J the American
West is iInportant to all of
us.

"If we can get to the'
truth we will. I have total
confidence in the teaJ'Il to
conduct a professional,
honest and exhaustive in- .
vestigation of the facts
and report back to me and
to .the rest of Ute world
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